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VOLUME XVII. AZTEC. NEW MEXICO, MARCH 9. 1906. NUMBER 6.
MEN'S FURNISHINGS
.A Swell line of the U',U st síuih-- and shapes in new hats.
j. Swell line of men's summer slur's, ties, slu es and socks
and summer underwear.
The Finest Line of COFFEES and TEAS on Earth
MacLeod & Townscnd
General Merchants
"-
-Aztec - New Mexico
S MORG GILBERT
Contractor and Builder g
Estimates Furnished on Town or Country Buildings f
AZTEC - - J. M. I
; Minnie Relnhardt
Public StCDOERipl!
Typewriting Dime While You Wnil
I
.us in Sinn t!i:n;
( Mice Hours I u. in. tn p. in.
Aztec
City Well finished.
The drilling ouliit owned and oper- -
U1 tr o.ia JViJh)lnnd for some
time has been taken away, Die well
having been completed. ,
The well is now flowing about 1000 j
gallons an hour, from a hole 1112 fee
deep. The artesian flow is rwnnirr
'UilO CMwt; ! 18 Uuiiiaumg'Ü.
large share of the water used by the
town. Later a pump will bo put in to
"upp'y the summer demand, which
is much gnntev than now.
Just how much of a (low have
been developod had the well been
driven deeper hi ouly guess work as
the flow from the time the water
bearing roe!- - until the drilling was
discontinued bed been increasing
rapidly, from tit! gallons an hour lo
1000 gallons.
The water is eia r and Very soft-- no
city water coital he better which
was one of the reasons for the city
not going deeper with the well, for a
slight change in the formation would
be very likely to change the quality
of the water- .- Gallup Republican.,
Instrmnenfs Filed.
Warranty Heeds IJ .1 Craig and wife
to John D Niswonger; W I, lad-diie- k
to F W Brown and wife; J T
N'illson and wife to (.antera Palm-
er; D J Craig and wife to J T
Hohbs; C Brimhnll and wife to ,1 F
Bruce; Lamb to J3 F V.iav.
C Brimkall and wife to J HOrndori;
Friee Walters t V, h Face End wf :
J S Iartmaii and vvhe to Monvno
Field::; J A Koon'z to Grain lie
l'endleton; I.uiher Wolfe and wife
to C J Williams;
trust Deeds Maggie J Crelghton to
W 13 Williams; Ueo stlefel ami wf
to H D Abrams: 13 L Fage and wife
to T A Fierce; 1 T McDonald i t I
to Mary A Ray; C J Williaimi and
wife i J R Hilderbrand.
.Ditch Flat - (loo Slielel et al.
Bond for Deed -- Friee Walters ami
wife to (! II Date:'.
Chattel Mortgages - Ceo If Borce to
Joseph Calpra) C F Roet tchc to
BockV. .
i
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it iiiii mm i!i)ik
ll'iukkc ping, Kir
illiil Typew ing
Ollice with Sim, Co.
New Mexico
Law Office
J. M.
flats.
Abstracts
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Dave Ccts Bum
n
rim v. riic-- : from
box MIOIIII--
I
s?
tal
n l
dlLr
1 Í
Aztec thut they
lililí íl .ihtor ,
biiuuht twoboxc-i- IimU i it) hniiie Mild
rhcvvi ,1. in direct mid ubrolute, insulting
and unpanliiii.ible in.-u-ll lo the ladies
whose imtiiis were in the boxes. He al-s- o
grubbed the lü.h, s, ;md all
else th.vt he could pr:i Well, lie i' a
repulsive wretch. Now "I'ap.-i- will
in Ant' si and we are rm'tig In cat
with (he judies wlm invite us, Jn,i ,,t
ill sei inn. The curds in our I. isl et
will i ;w uenii-- n responee. 'l iiank
you, dear (: uiircs, in advance. We're
hii iv. Wilson is u Folaiul-Cliin- a.Miniiio )eninei'iit.
Conic ilnun, Dave, and lili up. We
'an UMii.v liiat there is no harm in the
v.l.nl:- !); crnt bunch. The next time
Mr-- -. ),.!, nes In Ouray, jump on tin
Red A;,i!.- liver and make n visit.
V.'c will show yo'.i as gond a time as Tnl- -'
icy l:;.il at l a? aiini'ioii last week. What
hi cd ),, !
JUST AURIVK!)
New Spring Styles
Hals, Shorn Dry
Notary
FARMINGTON,
Steer.
Foley's remedies are the best. For
sale by .. T McQuillan at lora
Vista. 6 2
The Duraugo Democrat advertises
ran-- ii i.ni-l.- for sale in San Juan
'oiiiity, .N. M." The Democral mu
talf out ;1 license for such business
here i it will fmd about a dozen real
'M;!',; nien who do pay license on its
hac;(.
the city of homer,.
id
Goods,
Í BAILEY & HOWE
H
n"
The County News
i
Cedar E!i:l Noics.
C. II. Woods has been the
list this week.
The Sunday school at Cedar Hill is.
progressing nicely, j
R. S. Hidenour is suffering from
cancer on his head.
W. II. Southard will supply people
with plants this spring.
The spelling school will be at A. V.
Craves' on next Friday night.
Mrs. James Taylor, who has been
j quite sick, is slowly improving.
Mr. Ralston is putting in a large
bed of strawberries this spring.
A. I). Mcintosh has moved up to
"
04
Vi.
on
his now house at K. 15. Hendricks'.
The Ladies' Aid of Cedar Hill will
meet with Mrs. A. V. Craves on
Thursday.
Services at the church hist Sunday
were not largely attended on iiceouni
of sickness.
Some land buyers were around here
last wci It but land was too high, so
they went back.
Wash Craves is going to Durango
in a few days to take the treat-
ment for his leg.
Dr. Ceorge, of Cripple Creek, a
former resident of Riverside, is wel-
comed back again.
Mrs. O. W. MeEwen of Farminglon
is visiting her parents at this place,
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Southard.
Horseback riding is getting to be
of
4(5
(pnte a fad young ladies be under
at Cedar with as! roads put
But in that respect
A of the farmers at until ""es established then
Cedar are right 11,1 tilm to improvements
Metier, on that
I'.iiÍliIwwI ,.1 I,,... rl
.....i urn. in M.llllll J lll U'a Ul
jvheat and A. I'. Craves will finish
his place in a few days,
The many friends of Bart an
old-tini- in San Juan county, will be
lined to hoar of the sad accident
ipponed to iamily, a runa- -
team killing bis wife
the family.
IV.
sttacíc L
Looks as though wo were in for
windy spring.
Most people remained quiet during
the stormy weather,
J. B. Stanisberry and family now
occupy the Cedarholni ranch.
Fred LeClere will his
new shop in readiness for use.
Sheriff Yaughan had business in
this pari of the county last week.
Hippie)' was in Aztec Men-- j
lay for new bill of for his
store.
Homer Fields and family will occu-
py the vacated doby on the Swire
ranch.
Sam Smith is planning to build
house on his mesa claim during the
summer.
Fill Green is making plans to spray
his orchard. Fill is up lo date on the
fruit business.
Val Finch occupies Ids cabin near
postolliee. Val expects to work
in this summer.
Tenemos un lujoso y compitió sur
ido de corl es de soda todos co-
lores para veslider o caracar
Muy bonitos. regu-
lar 70o la yd., a .Mío la yd.
M.vcLi:oi & Townhkni)
Aztec.
Voters Poll Tax.
In with the new poll las
law passed by the hint legislature, to
take effect after March 1, l!'l)(, poll
tax for prer.ent year and all en-
suing years is due after March 1 and
must paid under penalty of suit be-
fore April L
An opinion attorney general
is to the effect that a voter mur.t have
his poll tax receipt in order to vote.
This tax goeo directly to
and should be cheerfully paid by ev-
ery true American, who mtiPt re'tog-nir- o
the fact that the life of the na-th-
depends on the education oT itii
children. Foil tax is now due and
payable, and any voter who wlshert to
participate in the election
must pay Last year out of about
mi) vo'-io- only WK) paid pdll ttix
A mixed carload of Wapis,
buggies, Surreys, Road Wayons,
list received and going at prices
tiirtt mi
MUÍ HDW.LilMBtR (i)
John Hunt and wife re the?
peí-cu- oi a nauy noy:
C. T; Irown l'3 beeri Uilving
touch of v'fip lh p.'f few day:
Gooige Mangru.i Jr. guos
"" '"1'"'uv'"o l' a,m" Reports saysi 1 k ( ieorgo is getting t ed of baching.
If land hunters keep
over the mesa so much,
won't have a to
on driving
the grass
grow this
spring. T
Ceorge Adair Sr. and family will
,., tu ui,,li . t ,.,i. ,.....,IV i"- 'mill, lilla pi dSUU.
Judge Hartman it the owner the
ranch.
The report th.itJ,argo was to be
llumed this spr.ng is a mistake.
Lumber was haulefi for other Hume
work on the llammid ditch.
Howard Kersey jf La Flat a, pur-
chased steers C.v last week and
mined thorn to thr La Flata. Con-
sideration $1( to Jlv per head.
Sam is Lamped the
ferry just across " the river from
' Rlooiiilield. He oVicots occupy
the Wolf house as! soon as he cotn-- j
a job on the With side.
Some trouble he last week over
t he inspection of allude. Cattlemen
are kicking because the law is not
enforced. If it's good let it he en-
forced, if it's bad; i he sooner it will
be changed if enf'ced. Too many
bra nds uuregisteree gives the rustler
'oo good a io get in his work.
Fred Townsend is remodeling
residence on the l'otter ranch and
expects to put a lenee his
ranch this spring. This will cover
so acres of mesa hn", about the only
real fencing on tbe mesa hut the
among the mesa will soon all
Hill, Esther Ingalls the must be on
instructor. little can be do e
hustling are
Hill moving along,
Frank the Eil Foster place, are permanent
lifiu
Scase,
lus
soon have
Judge
a goods
a
he
Durango
de
Precio
Must Pay
keeping
the
be
by the
the PChoolS
school
up,
proud
right'
ehr.iee
Walton near
pletes
chance
the
around
fence and
the lines.
few and
make o.kI
Weather nummar for February
Maximum tempera uro, G'J'; mini-
mum, 17"; moan, I!'.;; greatest daily
range, 11"; least, V Precipitation,
0.'J2 inch. A trace of snow. Clear
days, li. Partly clc'idy, 1". Cloudy,
2. Days with .01 or more inches pre-
cipitation, 5. Number of windy days,
9.
oi
By VRS. EVANS WOOD.
.Mrs. J. F. Burns i t quite sick with
La Crippe.
Fresh garden seed'. " r sale by J. T.
Metuillan. Flora Vista. 2
Ceorge Joiioh is building a frame
house for C. M. Tonkinson on the
new town site.
The Jones brother have finished a
four-wir- e fence around their claim on
the Beach arroya.
Dr. Condit made a professional
visit to . Hundley who has boon on
the sick list for several days.
Charles M. Butler has Hold the east
twenty acres of his ranch to Mr. (lod-- i
frey of Durango for Sy.unu. The
lOaee has a small orchard on it.
News, Not Abuse.
A poem in last week's Index from
"Snoo.er" at Flora Vista, has been
taken exception to by a number of In-
dex readers, as an insult to Ihe Mor
mon people. It is not and Will not be
the policy of this p."per to allow any
abuse through correspondents or
otherwise of any religious denomina-
tion. It regrets that the poem in
question appeared and assures the
good people of the Mormon faith and
also its other reader!' that similar arti-
cles will not again appear in this pa-
per. It is news, and not abuse, our
readers want:
Real Estate Moving,
The following transfers of real es-
tate have been made here thin week:
Monroe Fields through Fred Bunker
bought the corner lot where Judge
Pfindleton'n odiee is located for 100.
Dr Williams of Oklahoma, through
Riley Hilderbrand, acting for Judge
Pendleton, bought the 7 ar;res owned
by Luther Wolfe, Just below town.
Dickson Thomas and brother have
bought from T, A. Pierce the lot be-
tween Mrs. Dalton'it bakery mid the
Hotel Fiedler for . This also
Includes one half of the adobe wall.
Mesnrs. Thomas will put up a business
building on their lot
W. A. Collins sold bis 70 acre ranch
on the Siui Juan to Mrs; Mary Mit-
chell, Connkleralton $1700.
J. J. .tones soldjhis much near
Aztec to KigHt and Davis of Kansas,
for Scott Bonify Co: made
the deal.
Alex Hart bought a lol, of (J. D.
HuUon through tlm Keotfc IteaUy Co,
W. A. F.ppcrson of Cripple ('reek,
has bought the land of 0. E ."path on
the San' Juan river, according to re-
port, (
W. C. Mayo of Chnoii City hmight
lo acre'' of f'no land from Price Wal
tf ri, aajoimng AVtei'; Snott Realty
Ito. made the sale;
Atc Min Hty of bontim
j DEALER IN
The Spencer Seedless Apple.
There has been niti-- said recently
about the Spencer Si dies:1 apple. ('III-pani-
have been funned ill 17 dill'i tclil
states for the prnpaiiat ion of Ibis unique
novelty, For our own satisfaction and
for the information of hundred:-- of thou-
sands of our readers, wo dectm d it ex--
This fruit, as well as the origii.ol trees
and the surroundings under which it is
being propagated. To this end early
last October we reieiest.al a disintercst-II- .
part vT the will known horticultural
expert, W. i iael. Crowley of Montro-e- ,
Colorado, to go to Grand .'unction anil
report without gloves in every detail.
His report is as follows:
mu. cuowi.Kv's i:Ki'oitr ir: rt i.i..
J have made the trip to Grand .luue-tio-
Colo., and investigated the Silen-
cer seedless apple, as directed by VnU
So far as I am able to understand the
proposition, there is no fal;c or huinbiu:
connected with it. I was .somewhat
surprised to litiil among the stockholde-
r-; some men whom have known for
years as thoroughly practical and hon-
orable horticulturists. Among these are
William Itoingiirdiier of Grand Junction,
who has been prominent in Colorado
horticulture for years. W . G. Cai pcti'er
of ( irand Junction is another, who was
formerly engaged in the nursery busi-
ness at Fairbury, Xcb. I. N. Bunting,
editor and proprietor of the Daily Senti-
nel and mayor of the tnwn. is a Mock-liolde- r
and a director. Charles S. New
ton, president ol tne N.'di.s- - apple
company, is a prominent husmos
and manager of the clecii ie and
company. Among other slockholdi rs
at'1 equally prominent and respon-
sible.
"I met a niiinbef of the stockholders
the Spencer scry
apilc, Joiiy F.
ot nt the
i . . , , ., ... f .
wi'Ck lietore and wnue wailing tor tue
had neglected business which he va-- '
obliged to 'Mend to tile Week was
there: Not being to talk to Mr.
Spencer did not learn anything defi-
nite about the origin and development
of the Spenl'cr seedless: apple:
nto.vi tiik oumivM. tiiki s.
"However, I did ,0,'e the beaiing trees
in Ins orchard indi though the clop had
been fmiud a few specimens
still hanging Hie topmost branches
These gathered ami rut to prove lh.it
they were the genuine seedless apples.
Mr, Speiicer has about Idly of lite trees
varying in ago fnmi six to twelve or
fourteen years. It is from these trees
th( di their specimens oí 'he
are harvested. The r'rop was rather
light last year, as it was with most op-pl-
('tlor:td'ii ltt was given the
privilege cutting as many Us desired
and taking ns many as wished to
send to yui-
'From the sample apples sent Voii
will see thi. variety hits no jircal
commercial Value: It is lmvelty, but
it long step in advance hf other freak
seedless apples thn' have been pr.t'lti 1.
Il is li r,'"jd keeper lind size is not
bad. It will eiilnpuro favorably with
the Jonathan in size and is larger Hum
jetun or Missouri Pippin; The flavor
nd eating quality of the Speller seed
less Is ahead of Bcti Davis, It is as
ftooii lis mtmv other winter vmieticr
Wmams
GROCERIES AND DRY GOODS
CLOTHING
BOOTS AND SHOES
HATS AND CAPS
FLOUR AND GRAIN
AZTEC
"'Ihe apple is not entirely without
seeds at all times. This we could
ly expect. The secretary told that
he had fi'imd no way to dUlingui-- h be- -
tween apples of this variety which have
seeds in and those hich have none, ex- -
cept by cutting into them. On the.day
of my visit we tried .in vainTi hud
sainplo with seed. 'Mr. Green law '
the lt of n with pol-
len from other varieties, as nil trees now
in bcurihg no great disranee from
other i. lies. It is iliHicult to prove
anything along this line.
claim iir- -i made that the apple
was si'eill, cureless and wornilcss is
How reducid to seedless and eoleli ss.
consider their claim of having seedless
apple well founded. to the cureless
part, you will note on sampling the fruit
that there is semblance of core, al-
though not nearly as much as in ordi-- .
nary variel ics.
"The worst I can lind with the
apple is the hollow in he calyx end.
Among the samples sent you arc
of the Wor-- t of these, and some oí t
hot, including some of the largest and
smallest , The originator and others
think this defect i an remedied by se- -
lection in propagation.
Allot Til OOMt'WY.
"The home or tniither company at
Grand Junction is not growing stock
for sal": but they have nursery from
i h bllds were cut for ihe other coin-panic-
Naturally this does
not present an al tractive appearance as
all the lives 1001 buds In
man cut t
gas
men
1
I
I
n I
1
a
w
a
it
I
a
a
T K
a
it
I to li inches above ground
the pa.--t season. The nurse! v ires
start"d ai ham! .bind ion owing o, Ihe
scirciiy of water in It'll and poor laud,
have not done very well. It - an ado!;,'
soil and not well suited for grow ing niu -
ami talked with 'hem about trees.
within
cedlcss but Spencer was I he company
home. He had expected me another year befor
.
able
Htiwr
gathered,
oti
of fruit
of
of
that
die
hard
tne
are
V:.i
'The
As
fault
he
be
niu-e'-
from have
has agreed lo wait
the seedless apple
trees on the market. The parent com-
pany owning al' ,' of t he slock in each
stale company, enables it to regulate
these things. This shows I he wisdom of
organizing the companies in the way
they have done. As soon as the trees
are pul on the market the monopoly of
the business will pass from their hands,
as all nurserymen will have their equal
Harrow;:,
drain Urillf, etc.
right to
J
:NEW MEXICO
propi;
that the elaaiic
of the Snencer
la-
-t but few
decide (I O
a
a
:ate the lives. Knowing
for money net
seedless apple alone w ill
Hi,, company bus
enter liie general nie'sery
llUs!ie.-s- .
' I'roni the information I gathered,
it would seem that, rat-hot- than a stock-jobb't- ig
concern, it ht boon one of
put pos of growing at greinon for. ho
number of trees, mi as to put them oil
the market at the same time, and to
protect the various persons who have
furnished the money to do this. It is
evident that this is one of the fw im
stances where the originator of a new
fruit w ill reap a good rewa.nl for his laj
hor.
"While some of the claims made for
l lie Spencer seedless apple have been
overdrawn, (hoy have not been exag-
gerated more than is usually customary
with hew fruits and novelties. I know
that many new varieties, with less mer-
it than the Spencer seedless apple, have
li", ti put through the ordinary channels
of luii-cr- y trade with mure extravagant
claims. People as a whole are used to
these things and usually take all tree
agents' claims w ilh a grain of salt. So
by taking the grain of salt along with
lie Spencer seedless apple, we may say
il i practically all they claim it to be,
and a safe thing to advertise in such re-
liable farm papers of Ihe high standing
of i irange .hid, publications."
Soil the apples picked by Mr.
Crowley fmm the original trees and sent
to our New York otiice are shown in tln
accoinpadying illti: (ration, The fruit
was, hi perfect condition uhen it arrived,
Tiie apples wen
placed ill a box
where t hey ivmaiui
N'e.v York Baldwin
ni Luther Cellatner
Until the first week
nox was then op!
fruits, a Spencer se
were sectioned ami
produced herewith
in
md set us.
wit It some western
' i the
of Monroe
in The
lied and two of Hie
dless and a
as ro-- If
any in
t lit ami in
hi it wan in favor of the Spell
cer as shown by Ihe picture.
All the sent Its, save one,
were In one there
was a seed. All thi-
ol were
solid. The of Mr. Crowley an'
fully confirmed by our of
Ibis fruit.
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better: We bundle (he Hecte Goods.
A TO
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wrapped newspaper,
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Baldwin
photographed
dilferenco
appearance Keeping qualities
instance
seedless,
seedless apples
sectioned. instance
partially developed
hers seedless and practically
opinions
examination
American Agriculturist.
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Harr'.iw.s, Cultivators, He-osie-
Come Oooibi
John
PLEASURE SHOW GOODS.
Your llaidUare, Lumber and Imiiiiíiitc Trade Shlit! U'l
Wb; VIU, MAKK Tllli HtlOH
AZTEC HWD. & LUMBER GO.
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Today is the set by the Tnilcd States
a on the joint statehood
n... r 1,;.. at are
tu
miu
Mexico a new bunch oí ore
he de
,.iur It'lU'H
The Springs papers are Riving
readers a breathing spell.
Aichukta u"l her divorce in lime to
the limelight for Charley nslein. treasurer
of Conejos county, lie is S- -.
livery property in will up his
premise this spring and the town will on its
e
maih :..v population inside of live
So live that you car. at any look
;mv son of man square in the tell hint where you
name is and what you do lor aare
living. can offspring no prouder her-
itage
white-livere- d newspapers are trying to cre-
ate sympathy for the murderer Conley, hanged
last week. Hagerman refused to com mute
.. f,,r and sickly
. , i rWisinn
timeutalists Rive a leeling ny aim
the printed this case
Spraying the Codling Moth.
11 v Tlairston White, City.)
Although this Htibjeet has been
dUeussed, yet it is of the greatest
re to fruit growers through-loiisioeM.-
pile eouiitn v. hen we
" "fl
lvi(;h time that fruit growers unite m
their best for its de ..auction
its ravages. Thanhs(,r at least
to the entomologists and practical
t f ,r,.,ii.rs for then- -
linding a remedy for its destruction,
viz through spraying with arsenical
sprays. It is not my purpose in this
to as to theniini-.- .
,,f broods of the codling nor
of its habits, but to sonic
experiences of its control by proper
spraying. Fremont county fruit
growers last year SUXUHMin less
than :in by proper spraying with
arsenate of lead for destruction of
u; n,t!i In visiting orchards
last fall I a number of
orchards that had less than '. per eent
.. . i ,. i,i,.i,
apl
unxprayed
wormy up
p'iuiH-aii- i
i')od
time
mills
llll'S, Willie nei
were
oreii.uu
enough perfect
apples count
hundred 'without climbing trees
i
had !i!i per cent
Iill one i
,.
It
OI n "n "
not lind
I a vis to a of
the to
i.'T .in
itiI'
ji.u.
to
me
HAUL
go
l.en
one
find Just a wire tence
a joining orchard contained more
I han in per cent perfect apples. The
lirst orchard bad not been sprayed:
the second bad been thoroughly
sprayed. I consider thorough spray-
ing with proper remedies a far
inMiranee policy to the fruit grower
than insurance with some of the old
lino companies we have been reading
about from the
.s.mie suggestions how to
on The
catches the codling as
,i'.. ii,,.,.:,vlv hird. fruit
work
uiower, lay
;a -- praving lime ami and do it
th"i'
.uglily. from all sides f
the tree following each branch until
thoroughly drenched. 1 use a
driving as ilwith a
were the material into the cah x
f the apple. Use medium line
sprays. A lazy man
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WHERE TAXES
The loü.AU!; has compiled the
record of y Treasurer Williams and shows the
actual of suit to Fe for one month
nv.dUtily remittances(December, 1905
but the get idea ofvary in amounts, taxpayer
his table, and nextVIIIKI money Roeo
the various funds and
benefit the taxhow as accurately possible
payers receive them.
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irial liiTititutioiut
sp. j fund
.iiurr Viyuicosat
mid
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start
eye,
j Sheep sanitary fund
Charitable Institution
ynd sinking cf
Special purposes
Capitol bhlg hoiuls tuna.
Provisional indelit. kg. fund
(Jeological
Exposition fund
bond nkg. fund.
exp. bond skg.
Ter. ins. sinking .
( apttol rcbldg bond skg. fd.
Military inn. skg.
asylum lids. kg. fund
Dei'ieieney fund
Camino Ileal fund
'. S. land fees fund
Mounted polieo fund
The
?H
(Irani! Total-sl.019.- 93.
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follows:
The oi Homes.
Charles Johnson, the brainiest attorneys
Durando, has had informations aainst him
the Colorado supreme by the attorney general,
which intended disbar Mr. Johnson
object some low spite and will his
enemies the hot the before get
writer's family and has near Cedar
alleged that the "confession"
Adams belore the grand Boise "clears the
mysterious disappearance Barney and Smith Tel-luri-
four ago. "Confessions" this
heretofore been sterile results. The Inde-
pendence depot explosion confession was hoax,
and Orchard and Adams look like character.
Neither the Owner leaders the Western Fed-eratio- n
leaders members any Sunday school
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Torture Ry Savages.
portant time the codling moth busy ' """ savHge trihrs Philip-tryin- g
rob our apple crop l'")eB subject their cptiv- .- reminds
and will surelv do it unless pre-- , i'densu snlTeiing I r,ndnred
'""'"h" fr'" irlimmition,lrl'vent it bv proper spraying.
The fruit grower who does be-- . la!ne)H," say? M. Slieiinan, Cash
lieve spr.iving, had better get IIK, Me. "Nothing helped until
the fruit growing business soon tried Meet rio Pitted, three bottles
possible. F.ternal vigilance whiclmmiplotol) cured me." Curen liv.
lighting the codling moth the price Pr complaint. djHpepwH. blood disnr-o- Fa
good apple eroj.. few wolds ,l,'r8 '""liiriH; and restores weak
H the number sprayings neees- - nervous bm.l hehlth. (iuaran-sar- y
insure clean crop apples. 1 Ay-te- jlmg wtore. Price r.OeJ
have last been converted the express charges arc paid by A.
idea two three sprayings being Nathan Co. when goods are
1 thought one time that t,,,.t,(j i,,Ut,,. ',,1,0110.
seven were essential. would - - -
spray just so,,n the blossoms fell The Best Cough Syrup.
from trees. Again days or; a i.I, Piobiito. udge, Ottawa
less, the third spraying ranging from Kuiirhb. writes; "This
the 1st the -- nth July. These! ,.,, j ll1VB U6l.d liullard's llorehound
dates be governed by the early veurHi H)(i ,nHt
lale iiv.n. ineiwo spia.Miigs t 13 lecomineud it best
are most important. The first spray-- 1 L. ru) llMVe l:Sni.
ing important per cent iU:Q zte(.,rug slurp
the successful spraying conies from
the tiM spraying properly done
Perhaps this estimate low. I
of our growers grew last sea-
son per cent of apples free from
worms one thorough spraying
arsemr.e. M. I'. Snow selected one
U'lilhivii tree near the center
block Hen Davis trees. This
tree sprayed one time, the
others, two times. The results by
actual count before picking time were
about same, per per-
fect apples. I am somewhat in favor
arsenate lead spray con-
trol the codling moth the fol-
lowing reasons, ,: does not
. leaves fruit, adheres
..! roil success Uie -v
w
cleaner " ampiariera mm tmii uie
use, effective than my other
I ray remedy ever used Fremont
....... 1 1... .1 ..f ......vooiiui hieoiniiManv used much ',.,,-- , ,t .enein 01 unit ifiuiin,
asnit ganóos ... ling inoth. I think that till percent
spraying every six scun . wu us(. arsenate
trees twelve fifi, c y ars old. I
.
,oa(, fmr (.milItl.y year. We
think much of our spraying nnsii.
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eessful with its In my opinion
the fault the man handling
the nozzles not the fault the
arsenate lead.
In cloning allow me say
successful spraying depends largely
tlie man behind the spray nozzle.
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with that old enemy the race, con-
stipation, often ends appendicitis.
avoid all serioiiB trouble with stom-
ach, liver aud bowels, take Dr. King's
New Life Pills. They perfectly reguiale
these orgais, without pain discoin-- f
2."e. Aztuj drug store,
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hotel. You can find them there.
Doctors ftre Pnzzled. n
I'lin remarkable recovery of Kenneth
Iver, of Vnneeboro, Me., is the sub-
ject of mnch inlprt'i-- t to the medical
fnilenii'y and 1: ido circle o( friends.
II Fait-o- his cuse: "Owing lo severe
Ii 111 ii ri l i ' 11 of I lie threat and conges-1.1- 1,
of he lungp, three doctors gave me
up tu die, when, aa a last resort, 1 was
11. .bleed to try Dr. King's New Discovery
audi am rwppy to r:i, it faved my
life." UH B thu worst coughs and colds,
hnineliiiiH, Tonsilitis, Weak Lungs,
lloaiHMi,e-i- h ryl Iia.irippe. (luaranteed
at Aztec drutj store. Utic Hud S1.00.
Tri.il buttle ftte
WAXCKUt-By- ' Chieuya wholesale
and Mail order house, ntuist-iu- t manager
(limn or woman) fur this couuly and
joining ferrit.iry. Salary fit) and
exj ei.e9 paid . expense mouey
advance.!. Work pleasant; position
permanent. Xo investment or ex
perience required. Write at ouce for
full particular ud euclore éeif atlilrfBe-s- d
eovelupe,
tlKl'H i CO.,
132 Lake St., CIhchu, M.
What They Left.
Mr. Smlli I was held up ami relieved
if all my valuables hit the way homo
from my lodge.
Captain of Pollco What lid the rob- -
hers get. fc
Mr. Smith F.wrj thint; except the
puss wnni, rsroohiyn r.afiie.
For an Impaired Appetite.
Lib of hppetite always results fr"in
faalty diyentbu. .11 that ia needed ie
a few doseB uf Cbambei Iain's Stcmach
uiid Liver Tublets. '1 bey will iuvigorata
the Btomatb. etrectheti the digeBtiou
and ive )ou u iipelito like a wolf.
I'heen tablets aieoaij usa gcuile laxative.
l or Bale by Astee ijii; store.
Georjre Leeper bs returned to
and is prepared to do all kinds of
plaster and ceniework.
Champion Liniment for Rheu
Chas. Drake,
mutism.
a tf il carrier at Chapín
vil!e,Conn.,eaye: 'jamhoriuin'fa Pain
Hiil hi is the champion of all liniments
The phf' vear I aa troubled a great
leal with rheumatism' in my shoulder,
After trying several tures the storekeeper
here recuimuended'his remedy and it
ueitii!ete.lj cured nijrt," There is no DBe
.if anyone sufferioR from that painfu
ailment when this liniment can be ob
tuiced for email sniu. One Application
jives nroniiit relief nod its continued
uie for a ihort time will produce a per
inanent cure, t or sale ny Aztec uruu
s'ore,
Cu It Out.
If you have an inclination
To be savage, cro or mean,,
t'areless in your conversation,
ill I of bitterness and spleen,
Put aside the wicked habit;
Charge upon it wi'h a shout!
.Seize it! drab it! Mick it: Mai) it!
Cut it out,
Basalt Journal,
ft Safe Gounh Medicine for
Children.
In buying h cough medicine for child,
run never be afraid to buj CliHinberluin's
Cough IWicdy. is no danger
from it aud relief is iuwaS6uro to fellow
il is cspneiully valuajjle fur colds, croup
Irn.r cti.ru á llubvA't"!... uh W
Povs ok Girls or attractive young
adíes wanted If yoa have only a few
upare hours, you can employ them
prolitahie and earn pocket money; if
you want tu give your ontire time to the
ork you can earn a nice living, The
b"st of it is, you don't, need any money
to otart. A compintv outfit free, P, (J.
Drawer No. !)!)!, líuíiuln, N. Y,
ft Chícaos Alderman Owes His
Elect. n to Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy.
"I can bburtily and
recommend Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy for htfectiont: of the throat and
Mings," eajs Hon ,:ohn Bhcnick, 2J0
So.Pio.'ia St., Chicago, "Tuo yei.rs ago
during a political eainpaitfu, I caught
cold after beiDg overheated, which ir-
ritated tu y throat and 1 was llnaly con
pelled to stop, as I could not speak aloud.
In my txtremity a frieiiB advised .110 to
use Chamberlain's Couuh K.nnmly. I
took two ilnsre that afternoon and could
not believe my senses when I found the
r.ext morning the inflammation had
largely subsided. I took Beven.l doses
hat (hi) . kept right on talking through
Hie ciiinp'iign, and I thank this nn'dicire
that 1 won my seat in the council." This
remedy is for Pale by AzU-- drug store
Franklin MacVcagh & Co.'s Club
House and Telmo coffees are guaran'
teed to bo PURE FOOD products
Sold only at Bailey Í; Howe's.
Gives Health, Vigor and Tone.
Ilerbiuo Is a boon for sufferers from
aneamia. uy us use me wood is
ipncldy regenerated and the color be
comes normal, The drooping strength
is revived, Tho I111 guor is iliminished,
Health, vigor and t mo pred iininaie,
New life and happy activity results,
Mrs. Uelle II. Shriul, Middlcsborough,
ill. write?, I have been troubled with
liver complaint and poor blood, and have
found nothing to benefit me like Herbine,
I hopo never to bo without it, I have
wished that I had known of it in my
husband's life time."50c. Sold by Aztec
drug store,
Ain't It the Truth.
When every member of a political
parly has a voice in the councils of the
party, a chance to have his preference
of candidates fnirly considered, then
and then only, has tile organization a
valid claim to the support of all its
ineinbeis. The party that hereafter
pursues any other course in Archuleta
county is going to have mighty hard
sledding at the polls. Pagosu New Kra.
Invaluable for Rheumatism
i have been suffering for tho past
few years with a severe attack of rheu-
matism and found that Ballard's Snow
Liniment was the only thing that gave
me tatisfaetion and tended 'to alleviate
my pain9. March 24, 02: John C. Peg.
nan, Kinsman, III. Sold b Aziecdrug
htore 'J5a, DUY and 11.00,
PROFESSIONAL
J)h. e. . ro.oiT.
Local Suküeon 1). i It. U. K. R.
f S. Tension ExaminiiiK SurKt'oii.
OUice Jud UiHir üililfelli.wii lluitrtlng.
Telc'iliuiie white I'--i
Besiilene l'tmin- - while 12:1,
J, A. Dl'FF,
AZTKC, X. M,
dUBOKON-UKNTIST- ,
FarmiuRtiiii, Now Mi'ilco.
Aitjc ttrst Tuesitay in each month.
AiHinUiout3 niKile by mu.
8, WHITEHEAU,
A.TTOKSKY AT LAW.
....SoTABT Fl'BLlr
FaniiingUin, Now Mexico.
G HANViLLE PENDLETON,
ATTOUSEV AT LAW.
....NllTABT l'l'bl.ll
Will practica iu all Cuui ts of the Territory.
itc. Now Umicc.
RICE WALTEKS
JUSTICE Or THE PEACE
Si"Cial Atti'ntion Paid to Collections.
NEW MEXICOA?,TEC . -
Kl'DOKO COliUOVA
NOTARY PU1H.1C
AekiuiWliHlgeuii'iit, ('uiiveyanriuK, Triins-latlo-
unit Interprellnf!.
AZTEC - NEW MEXICO
! Tte Strater Hotel
UPKANÜO COLOUAÜÜ.
CHAS. E, STILWELL, Prcprietor.
Firgt-clas- s servico. Special rates to
country peopio.
4
THE BLANCO SALOON
S. M. MANZANARES, Prop'r.
Always on hand the best of
Peer, Whiskey, Brandiop, Wir
BLANCO. J0
O. S. GalbreUi
City this weok. A elieu
cattle corner Hinsdale
it
it
' iept
od some In n of
county a while last summer and is
now up against another assessment.
This makes only four. One is for
having his cattle in San Juan county,
Al.. another in La i'lata county.
the third for petting on the forest re-
serve and the fourth for "Hinsdale
county grass. Can't Mineral county
get in on thin, too? The cattle man
is eusy. Durango Banner.
Tho different counties in this suc
tion should get together on an equa-
ble basis of taxation on cattle and
sheep. The present system is an in-
justice on all the stockmen. Archu-
leta and San Juan counties have a
satisfactory understanding between
the commissioners and tho others
should fall in line.
Scientiic Wonder.
The cures that stand to its credit
make Ducldeti's Arnica Salve a scien
tific wonder. It cuied K. P. Mu'ford
lecturer fur the Patinna of Husbandry,
Wayi.ashoro, Pa., of a distresii g case
of 1'iles. It heals t'.m woist burns, sores
boilp, ulcers, cuts, wound-- , chilblains
mil Salt llheuin, Ü.iiy 'J'w at Aztec
urug store.
The fiction list of the Woman's
Home Companion for march contains
a delightful old Irish legend by Seumas
MacManus, "Donal O'Donnell's
Standing Army," together with such
lively modern tales as "Affairs of
State," by Burton E. Stevenson;
"Aleibiades," by E. Nesbit; "The
Mountains of Peace" by Julia Tmitt
Bishop; "Mr. McC'oggin Country
Tourist," by Laura L. Hinkley, and
another of Elliott Flower's "Barney
and Norah" series. The magazine
contains three timely articles on
gardening, four fashion articles by
Grace Margaret Gould; Anna S.
Richardson writes of "Kindergarten- -
ing;" Fannie Merritt Farmer of "All
Kinds of Breads and How to Make
Them," and Helen Marvin of "Cro
dieting.. " Henry Harrison Lewis tells
of Alice Roosevelt's courtship and
marriage. Samuel Howe tells how to
build "A Cement Rough-Cas- t House,
and Martha Cobb Sanford how to
celebrate "St. Patrick's Day in the
Evening." Published by The
Crowell Publishing Company, Spring'
field, Ohio; one dollar a year; ten
cents a copy.
Cured Consumption.
Mrs. B, V, Evans, (Jlearwater, Kan
writes, My buebar d lny eick for three
months, The doctors said he had quick
consumption. We procured a bottle f
Ballard's llorehound Syrup, and it cured
him. That was six years ago aud since
then we have always kept a bottle in tho
house, we cannot do without it. For
coughs and colds it has no equal. Sold
by Aztec drug store 'Joe, jOc, aud 11,00,
? $ $ ? a
.5 , & --i $ t
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.F. R GRAHAM
Sash and Doors , . . . .
Builders' Ilanhvuro . . .
Stoves and Uanaes ,
Wagons and Implements .
iMolinePows , .
F. R. GRAHAM
DURANGQ ' COLORADO
tí? j, .5 kj & $ k5 5 i' $
UP-TO-DAT- E
Ha ii m Improved Kiro and
I$urglar-Vroo- f Sales, Locks
and Bank Work-Inter- ior
Fire Hose Appliances
Chemical Fire Exiingiiisii-er- s
and Metallic FixinrcH
Prices on Application to
T. C
liquoiy'
S"5
IHÜl ini 57 ,M npnhou 6tililnllUI DrtnvtiV. COIO.
For eoiiveiiicnue cutkh gut b ihhj lefi rnH he Index t (lice, Aztec, N. M
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General Transfer and Hauling
Turnouts in San Juan Couio.v at Reasonable Priesa
K. ORIKKIS.
1'resiiU'nt,
11
1 and Graiin for
1
jSic-Ail-
J. A DUFF,
The F;!!iniilon UndertakiDg Company
Members of Western Funeral Directors' Association.
Licensed Iünbahners and Shippers to part of the world.
The largest and tnr.st complete stock of Caskets, Coffins
and funeral equipments in the Southwest.
Farmington. Mexico.
0
5
The Ranchman's fest. Friend
Í1 In emergencies the telephone becomes the ranch-man's friend. It acts quickly; it tells h; il tvK 11the headgates will be opened, and calls help to '.audio
the water; it calls out harvest hands from town; in
ease of lire it arouses the neighbors, and calls the
Doctor at once in ease of illness or accident.
YOU NEED TELEPHONE
THE COLORADO TELEPHONE CO.
HOTEL FIEDLER
ED. FIEDLER, Prop'r
The only hotel White, 162.
in the city Telephone
GOOD MEALS X gWbIeüs"
Spo"ial attention
to transients
STAND ON ST.
&
Saleay
UiVíc, AVv
the
any
best
A
AZTEC, N. M.
Secretary.
New
Rhtes
reaeouat le.
EXPRESS and TRANSFER
General IIaulm-Fiirnitu- re Ilanlinu; n Specialty
BlHBB1
Coal and Wood Yard in connection.
Prompt Service. Patronage Solicited. Satiefaction Guaranteed.
ED. TURNER,
MAIN AZTKC, N. M.
1
-4--
1.
Í,
ARE YOU GOING EAST?
IF SO, ONE TRIP via
Will convince
SUPERIORITY OF
Through Standard Pul'muu sleepers
Thrnjgh Tourist Pullman Shippers
l'hrough Free Chair Cars
Through llijih Uiick p:it Couches
TO KANSAS CITY AND ST. LOC1S, MO.
Through tourist Pullman Rleepers to Chicago, ISosron ami points East.
Elegant Dining cars, meals ;i In carte. Cars equipped with
Electric lights anil fans.
EVERY COMFORT. CONVENIENCE AND LUXURY
For further information
J. H. ÜIXET, Jit.,
Traveling Passgr. Agt.,
1700 Stnut Street - .
THE I'OPLLAR LINE TO
Oolorado Springs, Puebly, Cripple Cruel,-- ,
Leadvillc, Uleutfood Springs, Aspen,
Aspen, Grand Junciiuo, Suit Lime City,
Ogdon, Rutti, Heiona, Snn Francisco,
Los Angeles, Portland, Taconiu hi d Seattle
REACHES ALL ME PRINCIPAL TOWNS AND MININO CAMPS IN COLO-
RADO. UTAH AND NEW MKXK O
audrcs
KOOSEK,
A.NOIÍLKS
CARS SERVICE CARTKALLTHUOUüU
Mannucr,
Denver. I'nlornHi
Denver)
Specoil Boarder.
Txionss Favorite ita
A.LL JiOUHTAIN RESOKT.
Only Line Passing rough Salt
i.
1HK0UÜM BETWEEN
SLEEPINC
CRIPPLE
ULErlWOOl)LEAUVILLEü !! NI)
CftEEK
CARS DINING
E. T. JKFFERT. President,
.umiTKr, i oiorodo.
RIDfitt'AY, Gen. Mgr,
Di'uvor, Colorado.
per day,
1-
-
you of
ITS SERVICE
call on or
II. D.
(J. VV. I A I, A.
. Denver, Colo.
T
M
.'J1N
SPRINGS I OliTL
iiUS
A LA
ON CARS
HUUIIES, Oen Traffic.
S. K. IIOOPKB. P. and Tlrke:- AtCulo n,
fates to
NEW
Help.
TO
The T I
JUNCTION SAN FKANI
4i9.
i.C.
The Henry Hotel 'yu
R T: HENRY' Pfp- -
Everything Clean and First-Clas- s-
--
Fire-Pro Brick Building
ftjde6&l
AZTEC
99
You Need
the
lien.
MEXICO
f
"WW
You are supposedly n
healthy, normal man, liv-
ing in 8an Juau county,
N. MM where soil, climate
and abundant water com-
bine for proiltable fruit
growing--Yo- u need all
the help you can get-T- he
Index and the VVewtern
Fruit Grower will give
you their help one vear
f ... ...
Yours for $5-D- on't Borrow
The Index
The Traits of Our Rpples.
lliy J. S. MeClellmid.)
1 i t Mc ! n til j.s ial
purposes there an- fi w well known ap-
ples the rUal i f tin- - Jonathan. Its
worst fault I w;i. Koiuj; to say its only
one is the habit nf many other eaily
winter that of dropping from
the tree. It is a more prolific bearer
than the Yellow Belflower, although the
latter hangs better to the tree. These
two varieties, being so dissimilar
in size, color, shape and flavor, market
well together and bring the highest
prices, liuth are of excellent flavor and
will always sell. The Winesap and
Hawles me both excellent varieties but
both have the common fault of small
size when the trees hear too heavily.
The Arkansas or Mammoth1 Mack
Twig is a good substitute for farmers
and is much larger. Stayiiian is about
the same size as the Arkansasand some-
what better flavor but further experi-
ence will be required to prove its hear-
ing qualities, lioth are Wincsip seed-
lings. Without doubt one of the very
best flavored varieties grown is the De-
licious, which is also a Winesap seedling.
It promises to be a good bearer. The
tree is hardy and has little tendency so
far to blight. It does not keep very
well at my place although it may have
a better opportunity when we have
more of them than we can speedily use.
The Apple of Commerce, Champion,
.Senator, Springdale and that class of
highly lauded fruits are of little value.
The fruit does stick well to the trees,
winch ík perhaps fortunate as they are
too small and of too poor flavor to be
of great value anywhere else. The
lilaek Pen Davis and ( ano lire alike in
many particulars and. being highly co-
lored, good keepers and prolific bearers,
will undoubtedly prove money makers.
Thvy have all the good qualities of the
old Hen iiikI are of so much belter color
and flavor that they will doubtless dis-
place his h ug lime majesty.
The Northwestern Crooning is a large,
handsome apple and when well grown
forty-liv- e will lili a fifty-poun- d box but
its keeping qualities are not good. As
the trees get age the apple arc likely
to become smaller and the trees heavier
croppers. The flavor is good, Wisniers
Dessert has the reputation of being of
line flavor and good size. I know that
the trees are good bearers and seem Very
hardy. No blight has been seen upon
my trees so far, The following varieties
are less likely than some other to dis-
appoint the careful and studious grower:
Summer lied June, Oldeiibcrg and
Yellow Transparent. Kail Wealthy,
I'tter, Plum Cider, Haas, Mcintosh and
Snow. Winter Jonathan, Black Hen
Davis. Stavman, Arkansas of Mammoth
Black Twig. Northwestern (Ireening,
me Beauty, Delicious, York Imperial
UHoWer.
re quite proinis- -
ve. not had sufli
defect or bad
ir appearance
owcr should
es ot tin; Delicious A su
nt number to furnish his family
with a toothsome luxury. The Yellow
Transparent is a good bearer, rather
V '
V
1
--
. .. . .
FACTS FOR HOMESEEKERS
Aiteo, the County Seat of San
Land
San Juan county, New Mexico, is
located h) ihe extremo northwestern
portion of New Mexico and from i") to
tiO miles south of Durango, Colo, It
covers miles or about.'1G'J7,-00- 0
acres of land, Of this amount
1,000,000 Berts are included in the
Navajo Indian reservation and 1 1175,-00- 0
a;res ufe subject to free evilry.
About 2t)'),000 acres have been up
ind 3t'0,000 uercs are now irrigable.
To the oast of Antecare several thousand
acres of fertile land, subjoct to home-
stead and dtsert entry, which will in
the near future be ui.der irrigutinn and,
tribulary to Aetec hi the nearest
railroad poind The next three years
ill see Aztec a town of leiOO to 2,000
In all the West thore is no better
lilaco for investment or bomeseekers,
The Denver & Rio Urande railroad was
built through the Auimas valley in the
ifiring of 1900 and puts the markets of
Colorado at the doom of
and Country(
The topography of the countty in
hilly, with valleys and mesa
innde, all fertile and productivo of tine
fruit and vegetables to a wonderful
Jegreo.
In going to a dow country there are
always several things to be considered,
especially so if you expect to make
your money by the cultivation of the
juil, First is the soil, climate and
producing Capacity all rightf Second,
re your noarby rliarkcts large enough
o consume such products that you can
ose at a profit price, and Is thers a
oFsibility that the market may become
verstocked? Third, is it a bealtby
ilnce to live? Fourth, how is the place
situated as to churches, schools, poftal
facilities, etc.
C'liIMATF.
All the year around the climate ii- -
iiuable -- never getting vory Cold in
untTi and never hot in
ummer, with cool nights. The days of
uof av'eraie .113 to 3'X) days per
,enc and
Ml vegetation must of necessity be
rniKi'il tiy irrigation, lue altitude isj,100
PiionvcTitif).
Margie the stocK beett!
to "I Ions per acre,
Potiili,! bushels pef acrd(Vleiv iT'iivs liner hete Hihii bide
where Miid 1(K) to frlot) pet Here can
be itinde bv one familiar with it
fcro'vioti Hnd keefting;
Car 'nloupiis Yield enottliotlPly
tojfttiy :itla;tiJ li tVeff
-- hi g!O.H r i.sMihjcct III t .1 L' Li, 1,1, t
but it is such a good fruit and so easily
g- -i wn that itsl. iuld huve a pl.ee in i iy
orchard !., re summer fruit is pro-
duced. The Wealthy is an apple hard
to Iwat. It is of good mzo, perfect form,
is sellout smail in -- i.e and is of such
handsome color and of flavor which
everyone likes, '.hat it is a f ivorite with
all. Ii is quite subject to twig blight
and is only a fall apph w hich are its
worst failings.
Women In Metal Work.
A scries of articles on "Arts and
Crafts Industries" is begun in the March
New Idea Woman's Magazine with an
account of the making of jewelry and
designing in metid, in which work it ap-
pears many women are now not only
engaged but successful. Sum 'charm-
ing pieces are shown as the work of Miss
Jane Carson of Cleveland and others, in-
cluding hroorhes, watch fobs, lamps,
jewel boxes, twigs, etc. The writer,
Miss Delia Austrian, is very optimistic
concerning the outlook for women in
this craft. "Thee are other women,"
she says, "in the East and West who
are doing artistictwork in metals and in
the jewelry. They are one
in the opinion th.it this work gives de-
light and to such
as possess talent and
They say that lliiV- was u time w hen a
strong prejudice was felt against woman
craft-worker- s, and ihut Americans pre-
ferred to buy t In ir jewelry in Paris in-
stead of the artists of their
own country, b'A''that this is no longer
the ease. American want artistic and
able work, and because these workers
possess the talei.t ami perserverence
needed, they have won recognition and
are enjoying the of their efforts "
Small ranches and intensive farming
are the order of the day in San
Juan county. Th1! big coal deal of the
Colorado & Arizieui railroad project of
the Southern Paci Me at Duriingo is as- -
surra'ice of a new railroad. There is
much speculation as to where it will
cross ihe San JuaM river, as mlitiy think
thai the crossing will mark the site of
the future metropolis of the county
One survey crosses the river six or sev- -
i n mili s nbove r aruiiligton, wnilelne
other is several miles below. Another
point much discussed is whether the
main line will be built via tin-I.- Plata
valley and Durango or up the San Juan
river, The Sun Jiui route Would be on
Ihe water grade and the shortest one.
The Dui'ango rou'e would encounter
some rough country where considerable
tunnel building would be necessary, but
would saVe building a long branch to
the coal beds. On this line much snow
bucking would be In order which would
be avoided along the San Juan, Santa
Ke N'ew Mexican.
Arfirrtiflon jHg'niaii who per-
mitted a strange woman to faint in
his arms at Durando lost his diamond
shirt stud in thu The
Democrat thinks that the next wo-
man who faints in his vicinity will no
doubt drop the entire distance.
Juan County, New Is
great returns; raise over 800 crates per
acre, They will bring per crate, f , o, b.,
Watermelons Aa good as can be
grown in Cenrgia; have the Water and
the sunshine to mature them.
uuiuob'-a- n ruiso ,wu iuu-i- sucks per
acre, with sale at 1) j; per pound.
CabbBge 13 to 20 tons per acre at 30c
to $1 per 100 pounds.
Turnips, tomatoes, peas, cane, broom
corn, tobacco, swee' potatoes, beiis,
beets, rutabegas, pumpkins and 6piash
grow to perfection.
Tho water supply o? tho Animas rivor
is ine.thauetiblo, There can never be
aud enough put under ditch to exhaust
itsBupply. During the entire year of
l!X)i the government moasured the wa.
ter at a point where it empties into the
San Juan, Tho measuring was done
every two days and frrin the figures
r,
,.i,;,. .1
jettimated that there m an enough to irri
gate an audltionid 200 000 B'lres, So far
ho the white man knov s, the rier has
never been dry, nor ha;) it tnt been so
low that there was not water e.iough to
irrigate several times pinro land thin is
r.ow under cultivation,
In tho whole ,f tho Animan valley in
New Moxico are churches, schools, rail-
road, telegraph, telephoue, postal and
Surrounded by an Immense Tribuí y Couitry of Fertile
and Never-Failin- g Water Supply.
taken
ill
population.
Southwestern
Aztec surrounding
oppressively
tiine
ThoHirisdry lpvigorat'n!
feeti
wurzeis
slbinggiVe
fashioningui
perserverence.
patronizi,!!'
operation.
Moxico,
other conveniences. Water fot- - domes-
tic put posea is provided by cisterns, the
same br in other portions of the weBtorn
slope of the Ilocky nountainPi The
population of the valley is American
and they are a hospitable und generous
peoplo,
Tnu marltota for all the products of
tho county are steadily proving arju the
next fevr years will see 'the largo tracts
of land eubdivided into live and ten-ac- re
pluts, each supporting 8 prosperous- fam-
ily. Inasmuch as the protltablo tilluge
of the et?il in fruit raieiin and otherwise
must bo in proportion to the care and
cultivation bestowed upon it, tho small
tract is rapidly coming Into favon In
Ihe mining camps and cities of Soutb-weete- rc
Colorudo are 'thDUeahdc and
thousands o( latiorers who draw good
it ages and furnish the best of niafitets
at liord prices, and they timet depend
Uion a lower altitltdu tu furnish them
BtippliePi Vegelablesj fruit, hay, honey,
poultry and meats are consumed by
these rtiarkete, and Ban Juan county
hHS furnished soitle of it, and will from
now on turnÍBh a lafge with
favorable railway rates a.ij ashirt hiinl.
Dlitiiiigo, the cofitinij city of tbo srluth
vi'pt, is from H) to (0 milati from uil
if tblSftfHIitf
I
Dodi
Period
of a woman's Hie Is the rmme often
given to "ermine of life." Yuur
mensM come at lone Intervals, and
grow scantier until they stop. The
i change lasts three or four years, anjÍ i causis much pain anJ suffering,
2 which
Uking
can, however, be cured, by
Woman's Refuge In Distress
ftIt quickly relieves the pain, nerv
ousness, irritability, miserahleness,
fainting, dizziness, hot and cold
flashes, weakness, tired feeling, etc.
CarJui will bring you safely through
tins dodging penod," and build
up your strength fur the rest of your
life. Try It.
You can get It at all druggists In
11.00 bottles.
"EVERYTHING BUT DEATH 4
suffreJ." w rites HiMii.i Rnbsnn.nt l.jst- -
on. Mi., "until I lix'k t.,irJui,!tiih furrJ
me so niiii'kiv it Mitivifj my Uixtnr, who
dun t Know i was taking H.
LEGAL NOTICES.
Divorce Notice.
Territory of New .leieo, )
(
'oiinty of San Juan.
Maud Shields s. Joe Shields, In the
District Court of the First Judicial
IMstrict of New Mexico for the
County of San Juan:
The said defendant, Joe Shields, is
hereby not died that a complaint has
been iiled against him in the district
court for Ihe county i f San Juan, terri-
tory aforesaid, that being the court in
which aii I case is pending, by said
plaintiff, Maud Shield-- , Ihe general ob-
ject of said action being for the dissolu-
tion of the bonds of matrimony now ex-
isting between them, as will fnorc fully
appear by reference to the complaint
tiled in said cause. And that unless you
enter your appearance in said cause on
or before the ill h day of April, litllli.judgment will be rendered against you
in said cau.--e by default. Address' of
plaint ill's attorney is Cranville Pendle-
ton, Aztec, N. M.'
in witness whereof, I have hereunto
set my hand and seal of said court at
Santa Fe, New Mexico, this ll)ih day of
February, A. 1)., I M.
si'-- A. M. Hkikikkk, Clerk.
Divorce Notice.
Territory of New Mexico, )
County of San Juan.
Klin Sc l.ik vs. John M. SolnF, In
Court of the First Judicial
District of New Mexico for tho
County of San Juan:
The said defendant, John M. Selak, is
hereby not died that a complaint has
been Iiled against .him ill the District
Court for the county of San Juan, terri-
tory aforesaid, that being the court in
which said case is peielini;, y said
plainlilf, Klla Selak, the e iiei.il 'object
of said action being for the
of the bonds of matrimony ikiiv existing
between them, as will more iu ly appear
iy relerence to llie coniplamt hied in
said cause. And that unless you enlor
your a i nearanee m sain cause on or he- -
fore the 9th day of April, Willi, judg-
ment will be rendered against you in
said cause by default. Address of plain-
tiffs attorney js Cranville Pendleton.
Aztec, N. M.
In witness' whereof I have hereunto
set my hand and seal of said court at
Santa be, New Mexico, this Will day of
I'cliruiiry, A. D., Willi.
skai.J A. M. ItKiioKiiK, Clerk.
If it is a bilious attach take Chum
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets and
a quick cure is certain, For sale
drug store.
The Western Fruit Clrowor and The
Index one year for 2.50.
W. II. Williams sellfi Seal of the
Rockies Hour made at LoiiRinont, and
Flour made at Alamosa.
killthecougTH
and CURE the LUNGS
WITH Or. ling'
'lew Discovery
F0R-Í-OUGHS and 50c&$1.00Price
OLDS Free Trial.
Surest and Quickest Curo lor all
THROAT nnrl I.TTWrt TTinTT--
LES, or MONEY BACK. t
SAX JVAX lOVKTX DIltíCÍTOÜT.
Councllmen: Alex Rend. at. Martlne.
Hepresertatlve: Granville Pendleton.
Probate Judge Frank Mir.
Commissioners: J. R. Wllliiims, chnlr-ma-
F. M. Pierce, J. V. bujan.
Clerk: L. G. Éblen.
Sheriff: B. C. Vaughrtn.
Assessor: Richard Hendricks.
Treasurer: W. E. Williams.
Surveyor: C. F. Holly.
Superintendent of Schools: C. D. Smith.
Aztee Cily Official.
Chalrlnan Town Board: John T. Green.
Trustees: H. D. Abrams, C. G, Brewer
Monroe Fields, 8. O. Plnlistaff.
ZTKO LODOE NO.
2.1. I. O. O. V.fjyn Meets cvyrv Sat n maynillit Ht (),M Felluw'aImll. Viüillmr lirotli.
r welcome. H. L. DUNNING. S. H. ; JOHNAUSTIN, Seemtiiry.
SAN.JÜAN CHAPtER. No. t2. of llmStar nrali tlrtit null third Tlmrnilny efejieh.inonth M HH. ItAl'rili L. LAIK
W.M ,rPfc,0 HUNK Kit, Serrntary.
AÍÍTK' POST NO IS, O. A. M
' nil! of .(' iiini'iiKlcr, liffc. NewV'oiici,. W. H. WILLIAMS. Pnit Ciiftimnn-iler- l
John 'iitiiei A,iliiti,,i
AZTEC BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
a a a a a a .j ,
Ml P. lUTIMIH'
M i Li ft IL
Blacksmithing and
Repairing
j
3 Doors from li.dex O'lice fi
Aztec, - - N. M. '
1 & &
AZTEC MEAT MARKET
A. M. HUBBARD, Prop.
Beef, Mutton. Pork, Fish and
Vegetables on Hand.
I lite.
AZTKO X. M
J. T. GREEN
tt Dealer In
leather, Harness. &nlilh
We have everything for Hie Horse
and a: low pri es. Shoe Repairing
in connection.
CALI. AND SEE US
Opera HouseKuHtling A7VIX
Abstracts
Insurance
Farm Loans
CONVEYANCING
t'TvKD liUNKEK, Abstracter.
T. A. riKRCK, X.üarv Public1
'
ilVf.' Us A Cull
A.l'KC, NEW MKXICO
16C T
MUS
Hmnk
flliAKN
CAKI.S
NKl'TloN.
W.
Mail
JV1.
Any dune,
N.
kinds sales
Jiiiiii
Flora
Aztec IOiOO
Y'wla
iw
CITIZENS
OF M.
....
and
COL. II
Preridi Vice
Dues and fon-ii--
ami t.ay.s
I THE AZTEC
Prescriptions
of Perfumes,
ó a fit a
E. C. WARING
Jeweler
Watch repairivu a srF.ciALiV
Outnt Leather Poetid Cards and Novelties
and Indian Curios, Blanhptu,
t'hoto Frames,
Watches and Clocks,
and for
taHen,
Azféc - New Meiico
&
Up-to-- B
11115
T A n a
Ihe Hztec Oakery i
K. C. ÜALTON, t
Proprietress,
5
x. Km. ii llm-iu- . plK AK(S ( nv.
B n:noxKHv I, K cukam, sorr
g AMI
llKi:n TO Oh'DKU
Mcr.I.Y lUKMMIKii lloeMK m ,ox
B
m AZTEC NEW MEXICO
T. MOORE
ion
Ul
Brick Work a Specialty
Cistern Work Done Right
orders giVen prompt perennal
FLORA VISTA N.
AUSTIN & DUNNING
BLACKSMITHING,
WAGON & SHOEING
kind of
Prices reatoiiahlp.
AZTEC, M,
WM. XOI.ANl.)
lAUCTIQNEER
m prepared to cry all of In
Sun and adjoining cotu.ties.
Adiln-B- Vista, N. M
TIME TABLE.
Ill IK AM 1), ft (),
K"' Read Jown
Arriv8
. nerjart
p " Utranpi 8:00 a m
d:ljpm Colmex .;ü a ru
3:60pn, Cedar üdl 0:25am
-- :'J'pni a m
:tlo li m. Fhira . in on u ...
o.
""""I IlllllglOIl p ni
4
DRUG STORE
Filled. A large assortment
Soaps, Stationery, etc., etc.
44
--? a
THE BANK
AZTEC, N.
Capital $i 5,000.
Officers Directors
V l. V 1LL1AMS, J. U. V LIA.Ms, J. R
nt, President. Secretary
W. 'J
. A. P1EÜCK, Cashier LOAN COMMITTEE
a utilai rimkiiig business. I5u s a-Il-
ami domestic txdinnjjt-s- I.cians money interest (in
1 une deposits.
McRee & Taylor, Proprietors.
i fi fi
l.'ursce, SilverWnre,
Periodicals
,
i
WORK
l:Mlll.l--.MiHlMII0.- t
l
1
AI1HAMS,
H E.ÍT"
v
k?
W-- üoutars Pra!ss its Ingraiients.
Vt refer to that boon to weak, h.ty.h.s,íinicr.tií women known as Ur. Fierce ifavorite on.
Dr. John Fvfo oiir of the Factorial S:iTOf Til K Kcl.lllTlC M Kit!) al Kkvikw',vff inieorn root. ili,-i,-rn- wlm--
Done of tho chief iii.Ttiii.-ntsn- thp-- V
Prescription" :
"A rPT.cdv whii-- InvarUMT octi ,
invu-orat- i,,,,.. ..,...tivitv of Nip entire n,He continues "in U..,,u, hue 3 '.
nient which n.oro il.5.-- ts, ti.,. ;t,
puriMK s f.'iati uny offi. r h f,'i i, ) .'
ociu. i. ii (ci. In Ui .
..i (,f ,íim .
to wiMiit-- it is s la.-- t;,.,i
HOIl wllirll 1I0.S Hot xi'.,.. 111. II. HI ii IIfor tliii. renu-Um- t m'.-n- " I if.- - fi.i-u.- -rjays: "Tin- - fcllii ii.ir Hiv aiin.iiir tii Iviu.nifliuiic.n ion, for t rooi '. I':en
ur a.iuiitf In in.- l,.,-k- . v. i li h n,,, a-
atonic iHfiiUti-oiul- vt Hi. mini imurur.s of women, iiii imil ili'im vhii.i, Hint ,r,
tit ability, xviciatf il tin en nun,- u is, ,,f
im-- rHpnxiurilv.i omans ol :ui 11, .1 i n t
aetisatlon of lu.Ht in t nuii'ii of tin- l.nl- -
ovys; niiiii'iTli:i4.'ia ill to a .o ik- -
Pllwl i'imiiIiiioii of l,,. l'iem . -- si.:n:
ami-lio- tm a l oi . e.,,ni;,ivln. il i. uii-in- u' fiwu. or !. ! !. iiv :iii
alnionr.nl roM li'iiiii of ih,. il..--. im-
anil ami-mi- 'Him M..
.i 1..0..1: i.ra.'u.'m
wiisMiens ill t!n' i.m lo... i in it t.ElxlollH-ll.-
li iiion or li'vwif t'li' :;h,...
.iiitnin
ar.' prii'iit, no iiii.ti'il v.o'iMii ran iln
bettor than take lir. l' s i'.,,,niii
i esci ipi mil, one oi lli I' n u o-- il -
rntsof v li it'ii is I'nii'orii lool.or li
..inii.ttiul tlit pri'i'i-rti- s of w inch it
uiut faithfully i -- iií.
..I .r i i i i ivi onnui pi' il. illlollil-- prorilllli'lH
iiitrri'inniii in " favor. ti- - rr nptioii,"
l'rof. I'mluy KlIinuwinHl. M. I1..0I lien--
'tt Minlioal Colli .,i. ( ' 1. -- ay-:
"It Is an Itii K.r- - n.11 m i V. .iil.r-- . ,f
the w. mili. In till catarrhal rumliiiiiiis '
and i iifut'lcim.nt, it i nl."
l'rof. .John M. HcmMcr, M. I)., lute ofCincinnati, suys of tíolilcn Sr;:! r.mt :
"In rvlatlon to its hI.yi. ,i ih,.fTtlll. I'll rr i lln llir.i. "11 111 u.r ,1, uluhl Ix
tlvrr íh tiri 11111I1111111Í1 i.i i..m., (. i
ui.ii"f iii vctranli 'I a.-- the tuiii' u- -i ful In
II iliiUlltiuccl sime.''
l'rof. Itartholow. M. D., of J.
Colli lie, of In.;. In; Seal :
"Valualile In ui.-iii'-
mania (H.Kuliin;) ami coi,m-u- vc ily.-i- nor- -
rini-- .jianifiil
T. i lercc s ,ivor,!e nrs, ription failh-full- v
represents all the n'jvc nanicl
ami ctm s llic:!ibc.i.vs íorv(icU
tt)oy arn riuiniiu-iRlnl-
Tovn Ordinance.
('oiilinneil from An;;. Is, !.ii.",.i
Heetion Hi - He il and t ., hcrehy
i'iiaetetl that on ami alter the jmh
day of Amy,; ,t, V.inii. m, l,..-n..- Phall
lie isstii'tl ii.r eamliiine, oaniinr;' ta-
llies, ronli ue wlo ,.;,;, , ,,tn. j;ani-hlil-
devices, ami nan.l.lini; shall he
lirohihited in tin.' town of Aztec p.ni
tli; ahove date.
Any person or iernoiis found nam-- !
bliiitf or comi neiiiie-;- , ira.nlilipe phico,
Hanililin;; !,iiles, r.'idcttc wlocls or
olher Kainhliiio- devices, i) cdnvie-lio- n
thereof shall lie lined in the sum
of not less I han ir, nor more than
3110 or confined in the city jail lor
not less than :w to days for each
and every offense.
(To ho continued. )
Aztet the city of homes.
Kveryhody must spray fruit treeH
this spring.
Advertise you1, wants in 1 lie Index
éf per line.
I)r. Oscliticr came (hiwn yeslcrtlay
from
W. II. Williams sells Seal if the.
Rockies Hour.
I'
. T. .A mint made a .1 to the
county seat Monday.
.Mrs. v. H. Milh-- is down frmn
Wyoming for a visit .
(iood Jersey heifer for sale Apply
to ('. T. Iirou 11, Aztec.
The little child of i '. M. Steele at
Jewett fell down a coal shaft last
week.
Highest price p aid lor potatoes,
com, wheat, butti r and eggs at W,
II. Williams.
Quarantine regulations are in force
at the home of Jo.- ', ,ig in Fi e- -
land on account of seailoi icver.
The show at Creen's hall Monday
night was all right and may be re-- !
pcateil in X'ista and el .e here.
up.
Rcincli For Rmt.
o -
Thirty-liv- acl-.-- s ofood ranch land
f r rent. Both plow and hay lam!.
Apply to C. T. Brow n, Aztec.
If your do in t lit we line
your money. That is our guarantee,
B.vii.nv & Hov.i'.
Rev. Mr. Lew is wi I reach a! ih,.'
emir; hoii.se both im and even- -
lug. Commnnioii son ice will be ob-
served in the m. ruing.
I'iek Oxford of Maneo-- , was down i
.Monday Inekieg after hi., ranch near
Cedar Hill. He is an attorney oi
Mancos and thinks we uve the irnit
paradis-- ' ot the West Icio 11 San Juan
count v.
rtiierition limiders! I
W. L. (r.'.Ncs, ol the San .luau
Pressed Stone Co., wiil be in Aztec
about the Kith of March and w ould
like to llgiin; with prospective huild-- 1
rs. 1'A'cry guarantee is behind the
Miracle concrete blocks and .Mr.
(raves will give their making his per-
sonal attention.
1 , w ) i 'i 'i ;
llffliio ItU kiwi
Investments ' I
I Loans
Fire Jnsunuicet
: i
I Farmington N. M.
- o
- : '.".'t !i" I'M tn.t. a:i --
v held l y '.'no h ; al wN-r-'i-
..f Ain', i ot Sail
l.'i. w i..
. f the T.
.hla'l am V ..I Ncx; Mi .U.... .
.it the t i 11 in :i I' 01
iay . Api-!'- i'.aiii,
oi VMtin:;' lor Iiv.'
r o lor ! I, fi'.-iii-
..i- -, l'i,:.- - ni'cu Ironi a. in
.1. T. i.i I liairiiiar.
I!. It. V'iüav.--. i" rk.
A: '. !hw : ion (..pni un-
votei; y u i! !,- 11 : on a hili or
I1..-.- i
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a. Aziee and eel uir ci'-h- .
II. S. i:iieioin' was down trom Ce
dar Hill tliis week. He has one 01
the ei'.icsi ramies in San Juan
count . the n'd A. . i I hsh place.
SWtLL HATS.
We have just rereived a line ot
Neil's Hiits in liie Idlest shdpcs iind
shades. MdfLLOi) I TOWNStND.
J. II. Tiirrell. Dr. II. Tiirrcll and S.
(I. Wall oí liuran-- o and A. K. Ariek
of t hicaeo were shown the San Juan
river country by ('. W. Thuringet' this
Week.
Follow the crowd when in Durando
lo Nal ban's one price clothing store.
A. S. Fierce of Anaconda, Colo.,
came in this week and is very favor-
ably impressed with the valley. He
may brine in several .',001! teams,
take up a piece of land and locate
here.
Dr. Smith's Cushion Soled Shoes
cash st, on earth - nt MacLeod &
Townscnd's.
Tom (loiilding. 'of the Uouldinji
Brim., breeders ol line clock, was an
Aztec visitor Saturday.
Nice fresh New Knglaml mincemeat,
regular tw) for ,"ie, three pounds for
J"ic. while it lasts.
M,( I, Kol! & ToWNSl- Nll.
House end Small Tract.
o
Here isa snap. room brick house,
trame kitchen and. porch, ci torn, it
acres 'good land, H young trees,
ground ready lor 17U more trees to be
planted this spring, barn, chicken
house, log cabin Is feci square, out-
side cellar, ' share water in Fledge
ditch, near I'lnra Visla. Price low.
Si on' PllAI.I V Co., Sole Agents,
A...C.
W. II. Williams is getting the
second car o I Ace hour ti'0111 Ala-
inosa.
M rs. . . Perillo has tomato anls up
and w ill 110 doubt market tin lii-s- t
mat s of the season, the as
las; ear.
lh v. M. F. Fitiehl preached his
larcu ell sei 10 'i Sunday to a large
in the Baptist church.
Mr. I i lio! I has the .best wishes ol
cviTVone in Aztec.
To Hie Ladies.
'. ill and ;a udrte the new good:
that V.'. II. Wilbau's is now openinij
I r. ( oiidit and Ralph Wilson made
a 11.. itig "'P t" Largo Wedm sday
hind the doctor's steppers.
Henry Ridii.ger and a Mr. Murray
amo in V.'cdocsday from Scranton,
'Cas., to lool; ncr the country. Mr.
lintioj r is a brother ol Sam Ridin- -
il good Matured proprietor of
tile 11 a.le saloon.
ond ling Ri s. have arranged lo
ik- oM-- .J i. A. I!. noughts' state
iaod h as" near ockwood. (iouldings
arc l lie largest op men in this
sei lion and their success is due cu-
tir. to tin- tact that they attend to
iiiisines.s. I icuioerat .
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. bailey made al
trip to inirango .Monday. .Mr. nancy
went 011 lo Silverton. where he ex-
po. Is to make arrangement for ship
ping a large amount of produce the
coming season from the linn of Bailey
ii Howe.
A.ti. Ramsower is now employ ed
in the Citizens bank at Aztec, thc!
business increasing lo the extent that
additional help was necessary . Aztec
is proud of its hank, which reflects
lie 11 u I fit t II town.
Sain Piukslall has slartcd work on
the foundati iu lor his new business
building'. It will be 711 x i with col
li- - and other convenience. Corner
- e which can never be shut in
will make it one of the most desirable
buildings in town.
Aztec the city of homes.
V
Fifty Years the Standard
Imlex-oeems- pei'
congregation
DR;
1
fi Cream cf Tartar Powder
Hade From Grapes
No Alum
Sztcc Hotel and liir.
Aztet I ho city of honn s.
John Kooii;- a'ld T. Mnllarkey
are on the -- raii.l jury at Sania Ve.
Tin; foundation of J. M. Randall's
new stoi e iiuilding has been started.
March roared as it came in but that
doesn't seare uu body in this land ol
siii'.sliim'.
A man w ho toUows the dictates of
everybody will soon Iind binisi if
liicndles , homeless and lonely.
Dr. Van Zaut went through to
Flora Vist a yesterday and it is said
will build and locate al that coming
town.
Dr. J. A. Ihilf, the dentist, was
allaying molar sufferings here this
week. He is the best dentist in San
Juan county, is tbe verdict id' his
patrons. .
II. W. Wilson of Abilene, Kaus., is
the proud grandfather of a baby girl,
born to .Mr. and Mrs, Alpha Bruin-mag-
He says he is not, "Foxy"
(randpa, however.
The linest line ol eollce that ever
came to San Juan county, direct from
the importer, all grades. Try "Our
Blend" .M. and J. at 30c.
M.( I.KOU & TOW.NSKND.
"Kepji cool," says the Silverton
Miner. To keep warm is the ambi-
tion of most people in that lofty alti-
tud..'. '
Ladies summer union suits; regular
rl, at (i()c while they last.
Ma(T.KOI) & ToWN.sf.NII.
1 1
' V. '.1 ... ..'.K
pEST Hade i n Ail í'ade5
BAILEY 81 HOWE
Tor Sale.
Two ami one-ha- acres, aboveiliteh,
brick lined frame li aise, out-
side cellar, poultry houses and yard,
all fenced and part set to small fruit
and trees. This property is under the
new ditch above .Wee now partially
constructed. Price si ,111 in, terms on
pari. Call at The Intlex ollire or see
A. F. Ames, Aztec.
W. II. Williams will sell you a cab-ue- l
sewing machine for :I0 cash,
guaranteed for 'JO years.
N. A. Conger, one of La Plata's en-
terprising' ranchers and fruit growers,
Wiis over Saturday night.
Fnglish walnuts, almond, pecans,
brazils, filberts and peanuts nc lb.
while they last.
MacLkoii & Towns km)
W. W. Bay has leased the Lemon
lintel al Mancos and left yesterday
for that town, lie takes charge on
the lntli. Many of Mr. and Mrs.
Bay's friends here will be sorry to
'., se theni.
Juan N. Jaquez, formerly county
....... ul, ,.,. ,lf c t,, ,,,'.. . .,,
tending to business in the county seat
siturday. Mr. Jaquez is one of the
oi'ot.perous citizens of the San Juan
river.
Aztec Nursery.
I have a full stock of fruit trees and
plants this spring. Prices low. Call
mid see me. J. I). Thomas,
Aztec, Now Mexico.
For Sale.
A brick house iu Aztec,
ciliar, sink, cistern, barn, corral,
chicken house, three lots, shade and
fruit trci s, small fruits, in most desir-
able p'sii'onoe section. Also, 'JiKixlOO
feet iroiiling on railroad opposite
depot. All this property for sale
cheap for cash, Ttr rensonahle terms.
Apply to Mrs. E. G. Condit, or Index.
The (mi Things Statehood Promise.
o
The- Korull Tribune gives a hah"
donen reasons why we should have
statehood. Read them, they are good
01;
1st. Wo havt prai'lícaüy no
representation in iiigi, If s'.ate-hoo- d
ca' l v. e two .ble s. ia-toi-
t o members o cuugu-e- and an
entire judiciary tlctled by tin- - people.
2 ml. We get j"',tH;Hi)0 Public
ScIk" 1 Fund.
;;rd. We get --M.Ü'KIJMHi aere public
lands, worth st'Hi.wo.iie'1.
Ith We get 'SI ',vw for the
of the co:st!li:tioi;al fonven-tioti- .
Mh. V.'e get ("ft'.ilhJÜ f'.r expellees
of the .t.ite ;: uf which
will be spent inth.' new state, which,
with o:.!ier iloiiations, will put one
million dellai's more in circulation in
the new utate.
Gill. Our taxes "will bo reduced
one-hal- and capital ami immigration
will Mow in from every quarter of the
Fliited States,
Till. The great tato of Arizona
will regúlalo transportation, and ii- -
stead of being taxed iTouhie rales on
iivights over Texas and California,
v. 1 ("in demand aiid..';uforee transpor-
tation latos, which will put us on
an equal basis wiuV Texas and Cali-
fornia, i
(liost Cnce.
-o--.-
March ltith at C.'Vn'a Jlali, two
sheets and a pillow Flip makes aghust,
Dressing rooms at t íe hall. Gentle-
men 7") cents, La.,'ies free. Only
gnosis dar.ee until inter unmasking.
Aztec the city of 'homes,
W, II. Williams vill sill you
coiU e by the pound or case.
J. F. McCarty, Waller Danburg
and George Gj'iHiii jí i'armingtoii
W' i.t to Santa fo 011 business last
week.
For Photoijraph tnlargcnicnfs.
Souvenir )ostal cards call at the
San Juan Studio, Fannington, 1 1
James McKwen, L. .Current, J. P.
Atlehury and W. 1,. Flack went to
Santa Fe, where they were drawn on
the Fnited States grand jury.
The Caste of 7he Lady
Is judged by the style of her dress.
If you would be strictly
have your dresses modeled and made
by Mrs. 1). F. Hieketts, 3'i miles
north of Aztec. Phone Aztec -'
W. C. Mayo, foreman of the United
States Smelting and Refining Co. at
Canon City, arrived in Aztec last
Friday to look over the country.
Rev. P.8.. DtjvklJEÜíL
eally ill but was rj'ti'Twl some better
last night.
Miss Minnie Rumardt came in
fat 111 doy from Si. Louis, and will
open a general stenographic ollice at
Aztec. Miss Reinhr.rlt will move hel-
met her and brother here to make
their, home.
Just Arrived.
Moro of that line Wisconsin
cheese. A few of thae bulk olives
lelt at pint.
M.' I,KO) i TOWNSKXl).
Again this paper ad' ises the people
having land under pioposed ditches
near here to make n-- contracts or
sell out at- thin tino. Things are
coming ibis way rapid y and now is
the time to hold 011. Jo not get the
idea that your hind wi'l be dry a long
time, Get what it is worth if you
sell it.
(ood i.ach f r Sale.
An ranch, I) acres under
ditch and cultivation, 550 bearing
fruit trees, ó acres in : Haifa, -- 'I more
acres can be put under culiivalion;
adobe house, 2 years old, up-
stairs and porches, bain, buggy she'd,
chicken house, 2 cellars, smokehouse
and small corn crib; lv'ig wire around
orchard. The water right to this
place is free anil perpetual
110 ditch wor t under a line
ditch.
For full particulars t:oe The Scott
Realty Co., sole agenti', Aztec.
W. 11. Williams tells tl'ie Barton
shoe.
The county educational meeting
will bo held in the eon it house at Az-
tec on the third Saltii-la- afternoon
and evening of the month. M. D.
Taylor will address the meeting and
G. F. Ellis is 011 the program.
Edward Olson and Fritz Walstrom
were over from La Plata Monday.
They have? ranches in the La Tlata
valley and feel good over the new A.
& C. railroad and the outlook for
plenty ol water this yelir. La Tlata
is all right.
Charles V. Salford, traveling
auditor, one of San m county's
most popular men, caitie in Sundii
to check up the county treasurer's
books. He found everything in good
shape, as usual, and made a trip to
I'armingtoii Wednesday. Charley
numbers his friends by hundreds in
every part of this county.
The ladies of the Met'hodist church
will give an "Uncle Sam" supper and
entertainment at Green's hall Wed-
nesday evening, March 11. The four
sections of the United States will be
r presented in both the supper and
entertainment. Supper will be served
from 6 to H p. in. Admission to both,
25 cents. The program will consist
of singing, recitations, ' tableaux, ait
album of living pictures and a modern
Rio Van Winkle.
Advertised Letter List
March .", lU0t5.
Miss Ollie Harris Juan N. Jaquea
F. C. Farkej-- ! Miss Ida Maxwell
W. G. Rife Mr. star
William Thomas
L. P. Wai;in; P. M.
Aztec the t it y of homes.
The Arctiie.
Sam Iiiding-ir- , proprittor of the
Arcade saloon nt Aztec, im ites the
wc.ry (iilgrim to his plaee. where the
best ot wines, liquors, beeraml 1 ig.:is
are always K be had. Club rooms 1
connection. A resort for gentlemen
is kept by Mr. Ridinger and a tail-dea- l
has alwa.s been his motto. tit i
Ntilhcr Absent Nor Tardy. j
The following sl.idems of Cedar
Hill school were neither lardy nor ub- - j
sent last school month: Mvrth'1
Wcngler, Carrie Wengier, Paul West,
Edw. McDaniel, Gladys Hendricks,
Nina Peddy, Una Peddy, Charlie
Wood, Uell'j Wood.
II, F. Stalcup, Teacher.
W. H. Williams has just received a
large invoice of table w are.
While riding a burro last Saturday
with some small companions, Li'lie
Coulton fell from the animal's back
a;el broke her arm at the elbow. Dr.
Cor.dit. was called and the little lady
is restingas easy as could be expect-
ed. It isa most unfeviunate accident
for her, and many friends wiil wish
In r a speedy recovery.
Land For Sale
In (rue's from (1 to Sal acres. Choice al
S il)!i per aeie. Liberal terms on part,
Oivhai-d- hay and uardi n. hie and
mi i s from di pot. Apply
lo L W. Sri iiiai li.
;lif Mora Vista. N. M
SI. L. Town came in from Colora-
do Tuesday to bask in the sunshine
and warmth of our climate for a few
days, Sir. Town has property in
Aztec and is much pleased at the ad-
vance the town is making. He is an
old Kansas man and has some line
mining property near the famous .May-Da-
mine in the La Plata mountains,
Aztec the city of homes.
Good Stock Roach.
UO-aer- c ranch for sale, ,'5 miles from
Aztec; 5 room house, corrals, good
water, 3 acres bearing fruit, peaches,
pears, plums, apricots, apples, etc. IS
acres alfalfa, :50 acres plow land, bal-
ance pasture, all fenced and cross
fenced and almost all under ditch.
Terms, half cash and time on
65,000.
Scott He
Dr. A. J. Pal
an Index rcadc
to move to A
opon a dental ofiico. If busine.sb
justifies Mr. Pate will become one
of our businessmen. With no dentist
for a radius of 20 miles mound Aztec,
the opening bcc ms a good one. Dr.
J. A. Duff informs The Judex that he
would be glad to see a good dentist
here, as there is plenty of work at
Fnpmington for Dr. Dull.
,
Y Walker McClure returned from
Mexico this week, where he has been
on the survey corps of J . W. Reagan
of the A. & C. le will leave for
Gallup soon to resume his duties.
Walker has been on the sick list for
some time and came back to a cooler
climate than prevails in .Mexico, He
reports Harry McWilliams and Wm.
Gillam, who are with the A. $: C. in
Mexico as feeling line and doing well.
The rock crosswalks were laid
of the town council Saturday
and extend from the postol'.ico to S.
0. Pinkstait'ttnew building and from
Col. W. If. Williams' store to the
Citizens bank. This improvement
will endure for all time and will be
folio .s ed soon by others. Everything
Wv-- will make Aztec in truth "The
City of Homes" will be brought about
in due time.
R. G. Beckcnridge, of Monte Vista,
was an Aztec visitor Saturday, visit-
ing his old friend, H. D. Abranis, of
the Aztec Hardware and Lumber Co.
Mr. Breckciiridge was favorably im-
pressed with our valley. H is a
member of the aiili-Wolco- tt faction
of the Republicans and an able con-
scientious man. San Juan county
has room for such men as R. G.
Breckenridge.
Answering a number of inquiries,
The Index wishes to say that the fee
charged by Mr. Maddox or the Scott
Realty Co. for locating parties on
government land, is only millieient
to pay expenses of teams and for
surveying and establishing corners.
Mr. Black or the New Eden Canal Co.
does not receive one cent, have not
asked for it, nor do they desire it, and
it is immaterial to them who makes
entry on lands. The Index makes
this statement as there seems to be
some knockers.
Aztec tho city of homes.
Notice.
To Whom it May Concern:
Notice is hereby given that the bus-
iness formerly conducted by Pilon &
Dougherty at Blanco, San Juan coun-
ty, New Mexico, has this day been
sold to Patrick Dougherty, who will
continue the business at the same lo-
cation. All bills against Pilon &
Dougherty will be paid by P. Dough-
erty and all accounts due to Pilon &
Dougherty will be collected by P.
Dougherty. P. O. Pilon.
P. Dougherty.
liUnco, N. M., Feb. 20, 1H0B. 5-- 2
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Tlie followinu from the lending architects .of Chicago
peal stroiinly to the eoiiservit ive, prospccl ive luillder:
We, the uiiilcrsisincd architei is, pi, at icing in the city of Cbi-rau- o,
having exainincd the MI1!A''LE Staggered Air Space
Block, hereby epi, s our approval of il as a high grade
building material, superior to any block of which we have knowl-
edge and agree, when made in proportions of at least one part of
good Portland cement to four of sand, to specify it where possible:
John M. ViinOsdol, l.ym.ni ,1. Allison, Charles G. Gobel, C. M.
Palmer, .1. Sproyrr. iV. Son, Carl M. Almiiist, Eagan & Prmdeville,
.1. J. Flanders, Brodhag, J. H. Iluber, Herman J. Gaul, Jus.
Burns, John D. Chubb, C, J. E. Braband, W. St rippleinnn, Myron
II. Churcli, Lewis M. Mitchell, Niles Buck it Co., II. II. Watermnn,
T. N. Bell, II. II. ltichariis, Burlar it Gassinaii, Albert Colcord
C. IL Atlains, L. II. Heinz, diaries .1. Furst, Hubert C. Berlin, J. F.
Dornlield, Frank L. it Co., Peabo.ly it Itcuil y.
(To he continued)
San Juan Pressed Stone Go.
? AZTI'X!
ri .The Hide & Wool
Silverware. Etc
v'ofkuiun6lii)
hoincscekcrs,
Hollow-Concret-
Louis
AZTEC, N. M.
Buyers of Hides Pelts, Goatskins and Wool ( jf
Stuff Weighed Up and Cash Paid on the Spot
v W
. JOE PRE WITT. Manager. g
